Fall 2022 New Student Registration & Seat Reserves
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Overall Goal:

Ensure that incoming FY and TR students have access to appropriate courses to register for 15-17 hours & start strong on their academic journey at UNC.
Three Processes

First-Year Preregistration
The Office of Undergraduate Curricula (OUC) works with the Office of the Registrar to preregister all incoming first-year students into FY Foundations courses to help “jump start” their registration for the fall semester.

New Student Seat Reserves (FY & TR)
The Academic Advising Program (AAP) in collaboration with the Office of the Registrar partners with the academic units across campus to reserve seats in fall courses for incoming first-year and transfer students.

New Student Registration
• Incoming transfer students register for fall classes as soon as they matriculate.
• Incoming first-year students register for classes during their registration sessions in July.
Fall 2022 Incoming First-Year Preregistration

Goal: Preregister all new FY students into two First-Year Foundations to “jump start” their fall schedule
Fall 2022 Incoming First-Year Preregistration

Survey (Mid-April – May 15): Incoming FY fill out Preregistration survey indicating the FY Foundations courses they would be interested in taking.

Preregistration (May 18 – June 15): Preregister each student into 2 sections (4 - 7 hours total) from list of available FY Launch, FY Seminar, Triple-I, IDST 101 (College Thriving), ENGL 105/i, & Global Language.

Seat Allocations: All seats in FY Launch, Triple-I, and IDST 101; most FY Seminar Seats

• Some ENGL 105/i & Global Language seats reserved
• Some FY Seminar seats still available for continuing FY students
Goal: Academic Advising & OUC partner with departments and Registrar’s Office to reserve seats in FY & TR appropriate courses:

- Seats are set aside *before* continuing students register for fall 2022 classes to ensure adequate course availability for incoming students.
- Senior leadership from the College of Arts & Sciences, Academic Advising and the Registrar’s Office are in discussion about the most efficient process for summer 2022.
- Continue to promote courses to incoming students:
  - Include “Suggested FY Courses by Major” list in the New Student Guide
  - Highlight “Sample Plans” and other resources in the Catalog.
  - Direct incoming students to the new [https://ideasinaction.unc.edu](https://ideasinaction.unc.edu) site for Gen Ed offerings
Fall 2022 First-Year Registration

• July 13 – 14 (Sessions 1, 3, 4, 5)
• July 18 – 19 (Sessions 6, 7, 8, 9)
• July 25 – 26 (Sessions 10, 11, 12, 14)
• Aug 3 – 4 (Sessions 15, 16, 17, 19)

**Two Days: Registration begins at 10am on Day 1 and ends at 2pm on Day 2**
Fall 2022 Seat Reserve, Preregistration, and Registration Timeline

- **Late Feb/March:**
  - Departments receive an email with recommendations for seat reserves
  - Departments submit their confirmed seat reserves
  - Seat reserves set up in ConnectCarolina prior to continuing student registration

- **Mid-April – May 15:** Incoming FY students complete their FY Preregistration Survey

- **May 18 – June 15:** FY students assigned and preregistered in two courses (up to 7 credit hours); remaining seats will be reserved for July FY registration sessions

- **July 13 – Aug 4:** FY registration

- **Fri, Aug 5:** First Year Open Enrollment – Reserved FY seats released
Next Steps

Check email for information coming soon regarding seat reserves!
Contacts:

If you have questions about FY Foundations preregistration:
Ben Haven – bhaven@email.unc.edu

If you have other questions about orientation or reserves:
Paige Abe – pabe@email.unc.edu
Allison Mitchell – mitchall@email.unc.edu
Questions?